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The Retur-n.,0f Herbert Bracewell is flot
reully a play, s a teatrical valentine.

flaywrigln Andrew Johns vividly evokes
the. world of Victoian American theatre
througb the. eyes Of septuagenarian actor
Herbert Bracewell (James Whitmore), who
fumbles about bas attic filled witb memnorabi-
lia, talking to us as he assembles a one-mnan,
show on New Year's Eve, 18M9

»An Evening of Theatrical Reminiscence,*
Bracewell cails his show, and that's what Cit-
adel audiences are given too. Johns is inter-
erested in anecdotes- actors wbo got locked
oli-st.ige, a Caliban who performied The
Ternpest with a f ish in bis mouth, the. nigbt
&racewelt feil30 feet througii a trap-door
and landed on the baclc of an elephant. Al
the. anecdotes are true, as Johns is a theatre
historian. What he's not is a playwright inter-
ested in caeeting characters, and racewell,
thougb delightful, remains simply the sum of
has stories.

»Tbe only tîme 1 felt happy and of use in
my 1fe was in the tiieatre,» Bracewell says. »I
could neveriget the bang of it elsewiiere."

A supporting actoraîl hs career, Bracewell
played lago li Toledo, Ohio, and was stuck
with the. rolë of Marley's gbost for 27 years
*ei âuciê>ene had the. right wig. And he dadn«t
like playing Caesar because: "I bat. peopký
puking at me.«

alone, and he bas a wonderful timne cackling,-
pickingup props and commierting on their,
origins, Iooking-everywiiere for the. script of
The Lady of Leon, and singing a busker's
song front A Yank In Soho.

Wbitmore himself becamie a bot Broad-
way actor in his first show in 1947, tien Sot
sidetracked for a decade or two at MGM as a
key supporting actor and occasional star. But

bis heart always belonged ',. he tfiea*re, anct
this superb, generous, lovdbie perforrnanoe
is surely aniong the best work he's ee
done. The script suggests Bracewell is a
somewhat fragile creature, but Whitmore
ignores that, providing a robujst, vivacious
quality tbat's amnusing and cbarmirug.

When his wife Florence (Audra Lindley)
suddenly sweeps in, a few minutes before
Act 1 curtain, the play's problems begin. "if
you have two people on stage, the audience
wIll want a plot," BraCiewell says, which is
botii correct and the playwright's dilemma.

Johns simply wants to continue bis anec-
dotes, but now from a grand actress' pers-
pective - one who always entered stage
centre and wouldn't corne on until a door
was placed tiiere. Florence sweeps about the
stage, tossing off would-be bon mnots about
Sbaw, and playwrights wbo "get annoyed
wien you make a simple improvement,»
whlle Bracewell cbuckles.

if you'AWook the. fact that their interac-
tion is a dumnsy contrivance, not a realMpot,
and concentra. on the. performers and the
colorful times of which they speak, you'Il
remain entertained, although the materiai is
clearly stretciied.

Lindley best-known for TV's Three's
Company) was exceptional in Stage West's
Morning's At Seven several years ago, as weil
as the Citadel's Long Day's Ioumney Inta
Night, and she'san instinctive, iionest sort of
actress. Playing'a manipulative womnan who

isptesc~r- poutand tears -- to gt
w ay ~afynot tânldey's cup of tea

because she Êuikg-eadi pose seem real,
ratiier than reftshIng the. play-acting.

But UindIey takes Florence's feelings for
H-erbert very believable, and she does a
beautiful bit witb a recitation from a dread-
Mu. bigb-falutin' malodramna in which an
about-to-be-ravished princess tells her bar-
barian ravisher wbat love really is.

,ýo ignore the plot, when it -attempts to

Whitmnore as Bracewell recounting oie theatre tales pho=oRon Checora
et nerge. Johns' goal is to re-create an old-
fashioned theatrical evening, and provide hi!,
,wo actors with every opportunity. From the
play's first moments, when Whitmore lights
the gas-lit footlights, wbich make the set
glow with gentle radiance, this play is an
entrancing escape from the modern world

into a magical realm that is gone forever.
Terry Gunvordahl's attic set is exquisite,

filled with the props, costumes and photos
that make this theatre world palpable.

Tony Giordano's direction is superbly tact-
fui. and manages to cover up many of the
playwright's quandaries - though not ail.

'87 Fine Arts Graduates Bank on Artwork
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The location was fantastic, the artwork
outstanding, the music soothing, and the
fashions interesting. It was an altogether per-
fect opening for the 1987 RFA Grad exhibi-
tion at the Bank of Montreal building just
south of Edmonton Centre.

This year's show, which opened Saturday,
March 14 and runs for two weeks, features 57
student artists. Each was allotted a 13-foot
area in which to show works chosen by the
artist.

Rey Ledda, publicity committee chai rman,
explained, "The. show traditionally is flot
curated by any professors at ail. It shows what
the students themselves think their best
works are."

"There's a huge contingent of paintings;
that's obvious. But what is differeni about
this year's show is that the paintings seem to
have been much more colourful than pre-
viously wben dark colours were more popu-
lar. This show seems to b. a real burst of
colouri",

Two small watercolors by Peter Ivens were
particularly pleasing, as were many large
works in acrylic and oil.

Besides the.,painters who make up over
haîf the artists, the student designers are also

* well represented with 15 individuals, many
of whorm also exhibit some very interesting
pbotographs. However, there is only one
person from Industrial Design, a fact that
Ledda attributes to class canoellations in that
discipline, due to the general cuts in funding.

"Printmaking is one of the strongest div-
isions in Art and Design," tedda siated.
'Manv of these studenits bave won interna-

Ïonal awards and have been in shows as fat
away as japan and the Scandinavian
countries."

Another most impressive division is that of
Sculpture, within which Ruby 1. Mah appears
to stand out in particular. As Clarence Ren-
saw, a fellow artist, described them, Mah's.
crouching nude figures "seem to have a liv-
ing quality about them. The clay pulsates
even though it is only clay. If you look on the
side where there is no real form discernible,
there-is still a 1f. feeling about it."

Most comments about this year's grad
show were extremely positive. Certainlv,
there were a few pieces wbich were not as
impressive as the. majority, but that is to be
expected inaà show of this type. In particular,
somne of the abstract metal sculptures Ieft me
unmoved, wbereas the. figurative sculptures
wc're for the most part quite exciting.

The student artists, who ail worked very
hard last week to set up this exhibition, are
very grateful to the Bank of Montreal for
providing them with this ideal space, the
entire fourth floor of the. Bank.

From the comments I overheard, I under-
stand that this appeared to b. one of the best
grad shows ever, and the fabulous venue
played a great roI. in its success, as did the
excellent organizational skills of the various
student committees.

Many of the. key workers were just too
tired to enjoy the "apres-sbow"ý party at the
Edmonton Ski Club. It was also a huge suc-
cess, packing the guests in like sardines, and
helping the budget to come out of the. red.

As many other art loyers mentioned, I
hope that this location will again b. available
for future shows. The fantastic layout and
artworks are certainly wortb braving down-
town traffic.
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